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support, as well as those who 

opened their homes to host 

some of our guests. This truly 

was a combined team effort. 

Every year, CBC Schools from 

all across South Africa come 

together at the peak of Winter 

for a fun-filled comradeship 

festival.  

This year, Mount Edmund had 

the privilege of hosting our 

brother schools in what proved 

to be an IP Winter Festival of 

note from Thursday 27 July 

through to Saturday 29 July 

2017.  It was as though the 

weather had also come to play, 

with sunshine and clear blue 

skies. 

Netball, soccer, hockey (boys 

and girls), chess as well as the 

ERS rally were part of the daily 

programme.  

A big thank you to everyone 

who made this festival a re-

sounding success. Mr. Skinner 

and team, our sports men and 

women, parents who came to 

IP Winter Festival 
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S T I L L  T O  C O M E :   

POP FICTION: THE MUSICAL 

(16,17,18 Aug) 

MONDE DAY (2 Sept) 

HS Photo Day (14 Aug) 

Grade 11 Restaurant (25 Aug) 

Redford Snr. Choir Festival (28 Aug) 

Grd. 9 Subject Choice Meeting (29 Aug) 

Grd. 10 Afr. Fiela Se Kind (30 Aug) 

Cnr Pretoria and Cussonia Road, Silverton, Pretoria [t] +27 12 804 1801 [f] +2712 804 8781 

[e] info@cbcpretoria.co.za [w] www.cbcmountedmund.co.za         

     @cbcmountedmund       cbcmountedmund       @cbcmted 

RESULTS 
Girls Hockey – Played 6   Won 4  Drew 1 Lost 1 

Netball – Unbeaten Winning All 5 Matches 

Boys Soccer – Played 7 Won 2 Drew 3 Lost 2 

Boys Hockey – Played 5 Won 2 Drew 1 Lost 2 

Chess – Finished 3rd overall 

Well done to all our sport kings and queens. 

FIXTU RES:  

Monday 14 August 

Tennis  

Open Boys: CBC vs Rietondale Primary 

    @CBC 

Open Girls: CBC vs Loreko Skinner  

    @Loreto Skinner  

 

Tuesday 15 August 

Cricket 

U/13 Boys: CBC vs LS Saamspan  

   @LS Saamspan 

 

Wednesday 16 August 

Cricket 

U/9B- CBC vs Bakenkop @CBC 

 

Thursday17 Aug 

Cricket 

U11 CBC vs LS Saamspan @LS Saamspan 

U10 CBC vs LS Saamspan @CBC 

 

Friday 18 Aug 

Hockey 

U/13Girls CBC vs Prestige College  

@Tuks Field 4 (16H00) 

 

Saturday 19 Aug 

Hockey 

U/13Girls CBC vs Midstream Ridge (11H00) 

 @Midstream Grass Field  

U/12Girls CBC vs Oosies Jnr (12H30) 

@Rietondale Field C  

U13Boys CBC vs LS Bakenkop (13H15) 

Rietondale Field E  

Mini Sports 

CBC will be hosting Mini Soccer from  

07H30 - 11H00 on the Double Field 
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P A G E  2  

“Education of the 

Heart, is the 

Heart of 

Education” - 

Author Unknown 

HS Blood Drive 

Edmund Rice Society 
As part of the CBC fraternity, 

we strive to always place our 

values at the core of every-

thing we do.  

The IP Winter Festival also 

included the Edmund Rice 

Society (ERS) Rally which saw 

our learners dig deep into 

their respective school’s her-

itage, their values, their vision 

for the future and overall 

come up with ideas on how 

to have a heart to serve. 

The Rally was filled with 

games, activities and thirst-

quenching reflection sessions. 

It was amazing to see how 

these young souls had so 

much to say and so much to 

give. 

The Rally also went a step 

further as our learners and 

visitors took time to visit 

Emmanuel’s Place of Hope. 

In its most genuine form, our 

learners got to witness first 

hand how gracious it was to 

put someone’s needs before 

your own and have a open  

heart willing to help and 

serve. When we are willing to 

allow God into our hearts, 

our hearts become the PULSE 

that beats and gives life to 

selfless service. 

The learners put on a show 

for the young children of 

Emmanuel’s Place of Hope, 

where they played their inter-

pretations of bible stories. At 

the end, our learners were 

reminded that God always 

gives us a choice. A choice to 

live and have a heart to serve 

in a Christ-like way. 

A big thumbs up to these young 

heroes.  

daily, to ensure a safe and 

sufficient blood supply to the 

health system.  

Earlier this term, SANBS 

gave us a visit and sure 

enough, we had several 

brave boys and girls from 

our HS (over the age of 16). 

Thanks to the support re-

ceived from our learners and 

staff, we managed to reach 

our target. The blood drive 

The South African National 

Blood Service is an organiza-

tion that works diligently, 

takes place every term and 

we would urge staff, learners 

and even parents to avail 

themselves to help save a life. 

Your blood, saves lives. 

C B C  P U L S E  
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Each term, the IP awards learners 

who have shown great strides in 

their academic and leadership 

abilities. These are the Top 

Achievers for Term Two: 

Grade 4: Ada Abouchabki, Kristen 

Eckard, Vanessa Kyle, Keith 

McKenzie, Makayla Kyle, Gabriella 

Von Schaeffer, Lucian Ceylon, 

Mpumelelo Morwamoche. 

Grade 5: Jowan Olifant, Megan 

George, Colan Hennings, Kiara 

Whaley, Ellaine Mutangadura, 

Samantha Stewart, Neo Nemu-

kongwe, Blessings Nhemachena, 

Simbarashe Chagwiza, Zuraida 

Samuels, Callia Gildenhuys. 

Grade 6: Matthew Whaley, Damian Gon-

calves, Tetswane Manamela, La-

thithailanga Kuzwayo, Kagiso Moyane, 

Celina Dell’Erba, Ipeleng Thoabala, Sino-

thando Titi. 

Grade 7: Kgolagano Loate, Joel Olifant, 

Ntsakisi Mangwane, Njabulo Dlungwana, 

Mbalenhle Majola, Kezaih Eckard, Ra-

mosoeu Sekati, Motlatso Matampane, 

Sister Sibanda. 

A BIG congratulation goes out to 

Khumo Mamela for being awarded 

the "CBC IP Learner Of The 

Week". Khumo, we are very 

proud of your hard work and 

commitment, as well as being a 

great example of how to 

have #AHeartToServe. 

Well done young man! 

IP Learner of the week 

Music Centre Progress Concert 
 The CBC Music Centre hosted a 

Music Progress Concert for Piano and 

Vocal music students earlier this 

week.    

Our young artists got the opportunity 

to showcase their talents in front of a 

live audience. This served as a great 

platform for these artists to experi-

ence first hand, the art of perfor-

mance and boy did they not disap-

point. The skill, passion and pride in 

their work resonated in their perfor-

mances.  

Each child has a talent, and here at 

CBC Mount Edmund, we strive to 

help our learners uncover this talent, 

groom it and make it blossom into a 

beautiful work of art.  

 Tlou Mothata in Grade 3 sang 

‘Firework’ by Katy Perry; Makayla Kyle 

Grade 4 played her rendition of 

‘Thousand Years’;  Vanessa Kyle also 

Grade 4 played a piano arrangement 

of ‘7 Years’; Jowan Olifant Grade 5 

played J.S. Bach’s ‘Minuet in G’ on the 

piano and Joel Olifant Grade 6, played 

the ‘Bouree in D minor’.  

 Sister Sibande Grade 7 played 

‘Chasing cars’; Kgolagano Loate 

Grade 7 played the ‘Moonlight 

Sonata’ by Ludwig van Beetho-

ven. Oarabile Sefanyetso Grade 

9 sang ‘Not about angels’. 

 

Amongst the awards presented to the 

IP Learners were the awards for the  

House Captains which included Khu-

lani Khoza, Motlatso Matampane and 

Humile Africa. 

Humile Africa and Matthew Whaley also 

received awards as Choir Captains. 
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with the teachers concerned. Send a 

note to the teacher or an e-mail to 

the relevant member of our school’s 

management.  

The value of the arts… 

My wife and I travel every year to 

Grahamstown during the July holi-

days to enjoy the amazing arts festi-

val. The festival is a national treasure 

and is the second-largest festival in 

the world. There is something for 

everyone and I’m always amazed at 

how I come away from there being 

both challenged and inspired. As a 

nation, there is still an incredible 

amount of healing required and the 

arts provides us with opportunities 

for reflection and catharsis. This 

year was no different but we need 

to realise the true value of the arts 

in contributing to nation-building. 

On a school level, offering learners a 

creative outlet can have life-changing 

effects. 

Which brings me to our school’s 

major stage production, POP FIC-

TION: The Musical. Come and wit-

ness together with your whole fami-

ly the singing, dancing and acting 

At the end of last term, our prima-

ry school learners received their 

reports. Last week it was the turn 

of our high school learners to re-

ceive their mid-year reports. This 

was another opportunity for us to 

communicate with you, the parents, 

especially those we don't see very 

often. Generally, the reports serve 

as an affirmation of what the learn-

ers have achieved; a chance to cele-

brate what they have done. 

Academic success is not achieved 

without a lot of hard work by all the 

role-players. More and more par-

ents in our country are opting to 

send their children to independent 

and faith based schools. Independent 

schools “produce the goods” be-

cause there is a strong emphasis on 

high standards of discipline and 

greater emphasis on academic per-

formance. High levels of “parental 

and community involvement” makes 

a huge difference. Parents can sup-

port their children's learning 

through encouragement and interest 

in their studies. We too appreciate 

parental interest and assistance. If 

you have any concerns about your 

child’s academic progress, contact 

the school to organise a meeting 

talents of CBC Mount Edmund 

students, as they perform with 

the support of a live professional 

band. Join CBC Mount Edmund for a 

nostalgic trip to the past, and the 

“not so distant” past on the 16th – 

18th August 2017 in the school hall.  

Meet Professor Hi-Note, Penelope 

Principle, Wilfred Withit, Samantha 

Scientist and a large group of their 

friends. They are an ‘Academic’ 

group who embark on a journey 

that takes them, and us, on a guided 

tour of Popular Culture. A fun-filled 

musical rediscovery of Peace Signs, 

Jazz clubs, The Disco Era, The Vi-

etnam War and so much more. 

Please support your school! 

New kid on the Block 

Principal’s Chat 

 
B. Langton, Principal ♦ M Pike, Deputy Principal ♦ P Kroukamp, Intermediate Head of Phase ♦ D Sim, Foundation Head of Phase ♦ S Oliver, 

Director of Co-Curricular ♦ S Myburgh, Head of Religious Education ♦ M Savides, Business Manager ♦ Ft. P Switala, College Chaplain  

Every conversation is a promotional 

opportunity. Research shows that 80% 

of good marketing is word of mouth 

and 80% of bad marketing is word of 

mouth.  Every family of CBC Mount 

Edmund is a part of the marketing with-

out even knowing or working hard for 

it. If you are happy then spread the 

news; tell your work colleagues, friends 

and family. 

To help the college fast track the Mar-

keting objectives, we welcome a “new 

kid on the block” as she calls herself. 

Ms Precious Mothiba joined CBC 

Mount Edmund at the beginning of 

July as the Marketing Manager.  

Ms Mothiba comes with PR & Mar-

keting experience from the Motor, 

Engineering and Retail industries. She 

is a little dynamite in her own right 

and we thoroughly believe she will 

bring about positive change in the 

college. A product of Catholic educa-

tion herself, she is an ideal candidate 

who will assist in aligning our Ethos, with 

our marketing objectives. Welcome Ms 

Mothiba. We trust your time here with 

us will be fruitful  and as wonderful as 

you would have imagined. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mr. B. Langton  
Principal 


